
Supplements
For yearc, experts laughed at the idea that vitamins and other capsules could
improve the skin. But surprising new studies are proving that popping pills

may actually lead to a cleare4 younger complexion. By Brooke Le Poer Trench

n Alice in Wonderland, The Matrix, and
every road-trip movie in between, swal-
lowing potions and pills is the path to
enlightenrnent. But in real life, it seems

more and more women are washing down
capsules to clear blemishes, smooth wrin-

kles, and even repair sun damage. And it rurns out
rhar doing so may be an enlighrened decision.

Until recently, many dermatologists believed
that a healthy diet could enhance skin, but they
doubted whether oral vitamins and minerals
designed for complexion problems could actu-
ally reach their target. Now, many are ch.anging
their minds as the clinical and anecdotal evi-
dence mounts. "Increasingly, we're seeing that
prescribing certain supplements for specific
issues, when combined with a balanced diet

THE PROOr: Small sttrdies show prom-
isiDs resuhs. Canadian .esearchers
presdibed a dier rich in omega-3 faffy
acids (and antioxidants) ro 70 middle
ased wonen with moderate skin
damage, and saw a subrle ;mprovement
in skin coarseness within four days. In .
Brnish study ar the Royal Hallamshire
Hospital in Sheffield, 28 patients wirh
.hronic psoriasis were treated with
either ten fish-oil capsules or placebos
daily- After eight weeks, patients wbo
consurned fish oil had significandy less

itchins and scaling. And a University

and the right topical treatments, improves the
results patients see in their skin," says Mary P.

Lupo, clinical professor of dermatology at the
Tulane University School of Medicine. "And
>ome nurrienLs can be raken orally as preventive
measures against signs of aging, too."

The real challenge now for anyone interested in
treating her skin from the inside out is sorring the
hype (drink tear look younger!)from the facts.

"My patients hear about the latest ingredient to
show results and buy anyrhing rhar conrain' ir,
assuming rhat because an ingredienr is present, rt
will be acrir e," says Richard Firzparrick, associ-
ate clinical professor ofdermatology at University
of California-San Diego. But benefitting from
supplements is not always so simple. \ e asked
researchers to go dovin the rabbit hole.

oI

DRY SKIN
THESUPPLEMENTS: Fish and flaxseed oils
WHAT THIY DO: Esenrial fatty acids have

been used in moisturize.s for years. Bur
now dermatologists believe thar swallow
ing capsules of omesa-3 farryacidsmight
snooth dry complexions. "Essential fatty
acids are crucial ro humad health but
cannor be nade in the body. When raken
orally they ravel to the skin celh and
ac! as a barrier against €nvironmenral
allergens and irritants, often improving
hydration and skin rexrue," Lrpo says.

of California-Davis srudy sussests
that taking polyunsarurated farty acids
(called essentialfatty acids in the supple-
menr aisle) may reduce dehydration and
inflamnarion in skin disorders includ-
ins psoriasis and eczena.
HoW TO BENEFIT: "I rhink any skin
type benefits from takins fish oil
supplements," says Andrew weil,
director of the lrosram in Inresrarive
Medicine ar the University of Arizona
and atthot ot He1lthy Astr8. "You
can see, within six weeks, the skin,
hair, and nails improve markedly.



versal," Roncalsays. And artachins rhe

brush was a stroke of senius, accord-
ins to makeup arrisrJean.ia Robinette.

"The brush is tipped perfectly to get in
those areas you want to brighten, spe

cifically a dab near the inner eye and a

little at the outer eye," she says. "I've
used n on every skin, and ir sives cover

age without looking too heavy."

- Pantene Pro-V
ShamDoo and

ffi #D Gonditioner
^'= tlrt 0l Birth: I947

:4. "Don t hrre me be

!;.r- "* cause I'm beautiful"
, ; were rhe words utteied

by Keily LeBrck. Yes,

we hared her-and we wanted that hair
When womenk love for crnnpins irons,
big bangs, and potent hair spray was

cooling, Panten€ Pro Vp.onhed to rcpan
damase with a provilamin-eDriched
formula. "In the '80s, people became
focused on hlir clre in'rredients-radrer
than srylins resulrFbecause a lot of new
clinical dara showed rhat viramins couid
penetrate rhe shaft and make a real dif-
ference to hair health," says cosmetics
chenist David Gerassi. lt all starred nr

fie early'50s, when wo.d spread about
a wonder product frorn Europe called
Pantene Hair Tonic. k had orisinally
been fornulated in 1947 by Gustrv
Erlemann. a do.tor who dis.overedthat
panthenol, or provitamin Br, improled
hair strength and elasticiry By rhe early

'80s, the Pantene line had srown to
100 products ard was available in the
Unued States.Itwas expensive and sold
only in depafnent storcs and salons,
so the followingwas snall until 1985,
when Proctor & Gamble bought the
brand, renamed ir ?antene Pro Y and
broushr n ro rhe nasses.

a Clinique Almost Lipstick in
n Black Honey
I I od" ot si.rt, tssq

l.l Black Honey is rhe rype o-negarive
'-l of lip colors. In the tube, rhis inky

I blark I pstrrk wrrh a prnk nnee seems

i I best left for Halloween. Bur on rhe

lrl lps, rhe l,ghr rexrure curbs the color
to a warm, rosy stain that doesn'r clash

with atry skin tonHr make lips look
ghoulish. "The sheerness of the lipstick
is whar makes it so versatile: women

wirh pale skin can dab on a little with
their finser, ard rhose with olive con-
plexionscan layer it on straightfrom the

tube for deepe. color, and it will look
just as natural," Robinette says.

Originally launched as a sloss in 1971,

Clinique lecognized tbe shadet potential

and reformulated n into a low-pigment
blend rhat had rhe sofr color of a stain
wth the creamy consisrency of a tradi-
tional lipsrick. "Ir looked so dark and
scarycoming ou! oftlt tube thlt Ithink
women feltquire adventurous just tryiog
it on," Robinetre says. "But then the

shade was so sinple ro apply and save
lips such a pretty, see'through, rosy tint
that it became a makeup-bas sraple."

LancOme D6linicils
Mascara
Date ot Bidt: 1991

with so many
peting fo. oDr attention, it's
surprising that one wand has

held our affecrion for so lons.
Bur when the resuhs are perfecr,

why keep look s) The Difinicils
brush, with widely spaced brisrles

and a rich, noisturiz;ng formula,

rice starch can make the skin feel dry
and tight, while olive-leaf extract is
hydraring. It\ not a long+erm effect,

M.A.C, Lipglass
Dat€ of Birth: 1 995
Lip sloss used ro have all dre sray-

ing power of the average celebrity
marrjase, but thar was before
Lipslass. "Closscs teDded to be

more oily o. g.easy in texture, and

for a high sheen you needed to reapply

consranth" Roncal says. "But Lipglass

delivered thar unattainable plastic shhe
that wonen had seen only in photo
shoots." Plus, the sloss adhered ro lips
like Krazy Glue, rhanks ro a larenr
leather-like formula with new polymers

thar created a clear, watenesistant sesl

on rhe mourh. "The gloss was sticky
and tackier on the lips th,n rhe slicker

formulas available at the time, btrt
no one seemed to care," Roncal says.

"I! achieved a look that was so desir-
able, and rhe effecr lasted so lors, thar
wonen adjusred to rhe way ir felt and
really embraced rhis new texrure."

delivers nice, neat, ladylike lasbes when
bedroom eyes arenl on the rrenu.
"Vfien you look at the color on the
wand, k's blacker than nost, " Robinette
says. "So you know lashes will be lons
and glo$y." Given rhe populariry of this

low-key mascara, itt clear that when
women fall, they fall fiard.

Clarins Beautv
'ffD-, "'/ nast eatm 
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ifji:i'1 Date oI Birrh: 1a80
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":l'L.J crarihcct'on loncpredrred
Trcn< ) n.l B r.LBPrriP.

I Flash Ba|n smooths on
like any old lotion, bur works almost
immediately to hydrate dnd nake rhe
skin feel firb and the conplexion nore
luminous. Used as a primer or to revive

dull, drab skin, irt long been the secret

weapon ofmakeup artists, models, and
celebrlries in deed of a quick radiance
boost. "The insredienrs make rhe skin
feel different. fast," savs dermarolo-

sist Heidi waldo.l, director of lase.
and cosmetic dermatology at Mt. Sinai

Hospital. "some people day like the
product because the witch hazel and

tust serum that claimed to repair skin
danage, offered a far simpler solutior:
CleaDse, appl/ this new fo.nula, and

noisturize. "It absoibs quickly so thar
when noistudze. is applied, the skin
doesn't feel overloaded," Waldorf says.

The fast-selling elixir was designed for
all skin rypes and ody required four to
five drops on the skin, tsice a day. The
srar iDgredients: noisturizing sodiun
hyaluronate diminished fine lines, while
an!ioxidants neurralized free radical
damase. Since launchins, Night R€pair

was reformulared in 1990, anda spin-off
version was introduced rhisyearm tack-
le environmenral siresses. "The serum

may help hydrate, smooth, and resistthe

damage caused by environmental factors

such as sunlight and pollution, which is

as important today as it was when the
serun fnst lamched," I(raldorfsays. r

Est6e Laudel
Advanced Night
Repair
Date of Birth: 1 982
An ant' aging beauty rourine
can feel as if it has as many
steps as a moning jog. But
Advanced Nighr Repair, the
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ADd the omesa-3 farry acids are anti
inflarrmatory too, so rhey redrce
skin dryuess and irritation." Sockeye
salmon, black cod, and sardines are
rich in omega 3 expens recommend
iwo io rhree servings per week. Tofu,
soybeans, omega 3-fortified eggs, and
walnuts are also good dietary sources.
If intake falls short, omeea 3 in fish-

and essential for healthy nails, too.
THE PROOf: Clinicaltdals in Switzerland
and in the United States produced sone
impressive dara: Almost two thirds
of palierts wirh britde nails saw then
improve after rakinB biotin. Since
then, dermatologists have been recom-
nending the supplement with succes,
and over the years noted an inrerest

for people with severely brittle nails
or fragile hair, "doctors have to rec-
onnend biotin in a very high dose for
padenrs ro see results," Scher says. "k's
maybe a rhousand times more than the
minimum daily requiremenr-so rhey
must consult their ph)'sician to ensure
they're taking enough." Some doctors
prefer specialized hair viramins thar
contain biotin. "A regular supplemerr
should work for tbose wbo just want
to improve rhe qtraliry of rheir hair,
because biotin plays a role in kerarin
production," says Ted Daly, a clinical
professor of dermatolosy who special-
izes in hair Ioss ar Nassau Universiry

THE SUPPI.EME TS: Anrioxidants,
includins vitamins C and E, fern extract,

WHAT THEY DO: k\ complicated, but
stick wirh us: UV light generares free
radicals nr the skin (even with sun-
scr€eo), which itriure the DNA of
healthy cells. These can produce more
damaged cel1s, lvhich can.esult in
wrinkles, discoloration, and possibly
cancer years later. Antioxidants neu-
tralize those free radicals and help
repair cellular damase, which is why
dermarologisrs talk about them non-
stop. The problem is thar there are so

:

"If you eat a lot of
junk food and not a
Iot of untioridants,
tuke supplements." WRINKTES

oil capsules can bridse the gap. "Itt
very important to consufte these foods
or supplements regrlaily," Ifeil says.

"I!'s lhe cunularive effect of these
ins.edien!s rhat blinss benefrts."

TliE SUPPLtlrlENT: Biotin
WHAT lT DOES: Popeye got ripped
when he ate spinach. Y/eak nails and
brhde hair nay gain similar strenSrh
from biorin. Scientists aren't exacdy
sure how ir works, bur lhey know the
nutrieDt is a major component in the
chernical process of srowing hai.

ing effect. "Without prompring, many
of my patients were volunreerine drar
the rexrure of rheir hair had become
noticeably sofrer," says Richard K.
Scher, a dermatolosist slecializins in
nail disorders at Columbia University/
Presbyterian Medical Cenrer in New
York City. "And while rhis is strictly
anecdotal, 16 years of feedback on this
side benefit cannot be isnored."
HOw T0 BENEFln Most healthy peopl€

can ge! enoush biofi from a multivita
min, as wellas from a diet rhat codrains
corn, so1 egg yolk, and walluts. Bnt

Variety Paelt s ni:ilfr#lfifl"*S,11"tr"1".i*TffiffiHT#';:ilH:"-*

lO-o -JJll0-to s'ao
Ohy Ut.mins Total Effecb Beautifd Skin
& Welln6s. i'Th$o hav. lolyDtenols in
the lonn ol gH-tea exlracl, a poweftl
anlioxidant *ilh anli-carer h€mfit+ Exlra
inErEdionli .uct as rltanift A and 8, ..n
inprove the skin's .ppEranco," says Any
B- Loai., a denratolo€lst ir il4 Yo* Giry.

lt
Sarlioa 8.ruty Recipes Antnwdnkle
Dietary SuDDlene . "IhiB conpany has
done sone conlelling studils
sholirg ttat womer sho have taken
this srppleredl sar r sigritica
improvement in 3titr virklir& lplan
oll trying il nysell," LuDo $ys.

il.V. Peri@rc il.D.Stir ard TotrlBody
Diet ry Supplentods. I'Good lor aonen
over 40, because il addE.s osl6potld6
silh calciun and nagnesiun, and he.n
lFalfi rfln vianh E and llDolc acld, lt
also contaiB lots of adi{slry .don.bnt5"
say5 dermatotoelsl ilary P. LuDo.

Bos6i. Gl€ar ComDloior TheraDy.

"lhi5 could te ll3{tullor a wonan who
bE.k o[t areund her Ddiod, b@u$
tte nlacin and other viLnh I derivatiEs
can caln acoe flare-ups, ahile the
cok sld and yits exln t lelp to Ed!@
p!ftness ard bloatin&" L4is $ys,

&ffiffi oc
lUrr.d Optin.l flealh & Eeauty ltlelary
SuDplemd. r'Thk b erEat lor peoplo litt
dohydrated skln. I toot it rhil. I w livitrs
in Golorado rrd sw an impruwmonl ir
ny dry skh ir lB lhan a wk-prebahly
beca$e ol the ess. i.lfltty acidg
such as fish and boragE oils," t!!o s!ys.

J
hn marini GEstlnim. lrThero are €orle
nally good . 'oxid.rr3 in rhi. nuhieitanir,
including Goen4me Qlo, viiamins C
ald E, .d alpha lipoic acid, but lheio are
no strdies h hunam thal show rhrt
ingsiting hyaloronic acid lvill dininish lhe
aDnealance of *rinkles," Le is siys.
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many aDtioxidaDts to choose from.
"They can each act in a different way
in tenns of protecting the body and
absorbing the nesative impact of those
free radicals," says David J. Leffell, a

professor of dermarolosy at the Yale

Univershy School of Medicine.
TtlE PRoot: A few antioxidants show
real potential. Viramins C and E, when
taken orally for three monrhs, can
reduce and protect against the dan
age .aused by UV rays, according to
a study published in'Ihe lo,t dl ol
Inuestigdtit)e D en8talogr. A srpple
ment called Heliocare, which contains
a fern extract, has a similar effecr,
according to a 2004 study published
i^ the loundl af Aneti.an Acodeny
of De/1 atalogy. cree. tea nay also
protect skin. Scientists at the University
of Alabanra at Birftioghatu showed
thar when nice drank large quanti'
ties of sreen rea and were exposed to
ulrravioler lisht, rhey developed 35

percent fewer skin cancers than nice
that drank only water "We expect the
hudan response would be similar, but
rhe masnitude ofthe effecr would differ
from person to person," says researcher

Sanrosh K. Katiyai
HOW TO BENEFIT: Many dermatolosisrs

say itt best to get antioxidants f.otu
foods, includnrg fruits and vegetables,

uurs, grains, and sone neats, pouhry,
lnd fish, because these nuffients are
easiesr for the body ro absorb. But oth-
ers believe supplemenrs can increase

the benefits. Leslie Baumann, profes
sor of dennatology at the Unive6ity
of Miami, !akes aDtioxidant supple-
ments twice a day. "I recommeod
vitamins C and E, Coenzyne Q10,
alpha lipoic acid, lycopene, sreen tea,
and Heliocare." As for anounrs, rishr
now, ve.y Ihde is known about exa.dy
how much people need. "The question

arises about how much is too much,
internalln" Leffell says. "The body
naturally processes antioxidaDts ir our
food, but it\ not clear how well it wiu
cope with supplenents. So trse logic. If
you eat a lot of junk food and you'.e
not settins darnral anrioxidants from
yorr diet, take supplemenrs."

ACNB
TllE INGREDIfliT: Niacin (vitamin B

derivative found in a variety offoods)
WHAT lT D0ES: The links between acDe

and pizza, Irench fries, and chocolate
(the essenrial nutrierts of adolescents)

are still being debated. And scientists

believe rhat there's also a connection
b€tween zits and ofter foods. ones rhat
seen to assravate and inflame skin.
Niacid is a suspected, rhoush unstud-
ied, powerhouse in fishrins acne.
Delmatologhts believe rhe insredient\
andinflammatory qualities a.e the key

to i$ skin-clearnrs abilities.
THE PR00F: Right now, mosdy anec

dotal. "The scientific testinghasnt been

iigorous, but I have seen research in
whi.h ,.ne $,ff.ren were weaned off
antibiotics by taking a niacin srpple-

HOW T0 BEtlEFlt A nonprescription
capsule called Nycomed. "What I tell
parients is, 'Look, give it a goi it can't
hurC-sone people do have a positive

responseto iq' Lupo says.Ior everyone

else, dietary sources include beets, pork,
trrkey, chicken, veal, tuna, sunflower
seeds, and peanuts. .

The Bottom Line
Here's lhat clpeds advisc lor sp€cific pmblems. lAluays check $ith yol|r

doctor beforc stading to take these or anr suDplement nsimefl.l

l!,1t!!li,fi,ll@-i[!im!-@

Dry slrin
Fish oil loneer-3|

Tm to three lonire5 of oit fish
per wb or fth" or flaF.ed.oil
caplules dally loport havo mt
asrE€d uDon the amount n.€dedl

Biotin A dematoloslt"srp€dis.d

Sun
Exp.rt! havo not agrud upon
oplinal anouts of vitlnh G ad
4 24O m& fen ertnct dail,
s*rd cuD! of elM rea d.ib

lii.cin la a tibmin;

l{ ms dacin dailr nilh


